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Highways
City is Becoming Great

Tourist Center; Linked
with 2 Main Highways

Lee Highway and Appalachian Way Both Pass

Through King-sport, Giving Access to Wide

Area of Country Over Excellent Thorough-

fares-Roads Big Drawing Power

SCENE ON THE LEE HIGHWAY

SCENIC BEAUTY OF HE APPALACHIAN
SECTIONS ATTRACTS MANY TOURISTS

Section of Lee Highway From Kingsport to Bristol One of the

Best Pieces of Read Constructed in Stale—Roads Lead-

ing Out of City to Johnson City, Gate City, Knox-

ville and Brislol in Good Shape

Each year Kingsport is becoming a
greater center of tourist travel by
reason of the fact that it is located
centrally and at thcintersection of two
great national highways, the Lee
Highway and tho Appalachian Way, a
section of tho Great Lukes to Gulf
system. With an immense drawing
power, afforded by the terminals of
these two great thoroughfares of trav-
el hero, touristy from all parts of the
country find it convenient to stop
here, tho many facilities for the bcr.e-
iit of motorists .being available - al-
ways.

The big feature about these high-
ways is that they are in excellent
shape, for tho most part constructed
of asphalt or concrete.

From Kingsport to Bristol, and

southerly course, going by way of
Full Branch and Joncsboro, "the
Mother of Tennessee" to Johnson
City, another progressive East Ten-
nessee city. This road is hard surfac-
ed all the way from Kingsport to
Jonesboro. From there to Johnson
City, it is asphalted. From Johnson
City to Asheville, North Carolina, is
found another good stretch of the
Appalachian Way. This latter
stretch is about 100 miles long.

From Gate City, the Appalachian
Way goes through Speers Ferry, Big-
Stone Gap, and on to Kentucky, '

Noted for its scenic beauty, the Ap-
palachian section, with Kingsport in
its midst, each year draws thousands
of tourists, which bring a large am-
ount of prosperity to thissection. Even
through the winter months,

Swa? ™££n °1oCrtunl *»" ̂  * « *"* *« "^ »^
anywhere in the country. Completed
in 1924, this beautiful section of the
Lee Highway is an object of pride
to every resident of the county and
is much sought by tourists in making
their route through the country. Bris-
tol and Kingsport, both important
East Tennessee cities, are made close
neighbors by the connection through
this highway. The road is of con-
crete, IS feet wide and 22 feet wide
at curves. Tho thickness of the con-
crete varies from seven to nine inches,
the outer edges being especially re-
inforced. An excellent grade, with no
very sharp curves, and guards rails
at all fills and bridges and a surface
aa smooth as a floor, makes a verit-
able speedway and the traffic which
it carries is heavier than that of most
city streets. Indian Springs, 10 miles
from Kinugsport, and Blountville, 1G
miles from Kingsport, are located on

ern states.

PREACHES PAN-EUROPE
AFTER TOURING U. S.

BERLIX.(;P)—Two concert tours
through the United States have con-
vinced Bronislaw
violinist, that the

Huberman, Polish
only salvation for

First Instrument Purchased by
Guy E. DeVault as Impetus
Toward Organization c?
Musicians Into a Band

PRESENT BAND RATES
WITH ANY IN STATE

Old Band Taken to Scene of
First Concert on Kay Wag-
on — Instruments Ordered
From a Mai! Order Mouse

The above photograph is a section of the concreted Lee Highway between
Kingsport and Bristol. The section shown is near the top of Chestnut Ridge,
just a few miles out of Kingsport.

Farming in Virgin
Isles Undeveloped

WASHINGTON. (#)— The dcsir-
Europe lies in the creation of a | ability of building good roads and

further developing agriculture in thePan-European federation.
"You may wonder how a musi-

cian and artist can have the nerve
to dabble in world politics," he said.
"Well, look at the mess which the
professional diplomats and politi-
cians have made. When I see this
record of failure, I am less diffident
about an artist's ability to help save
civilization."

Huberman visited the United
States for the first time in 1920.
Following his second trp, after a
concert season in Europe during
which he had occasion to observe and

Virgin Islands, America's recently ac-
quired possession in the Atlantic, is
under consideration in congress on
the basis of a picture of conditions
painted by Captain Martin E. Trench
U. S. N, retired. As governor, Cap-
tain Trench has been administrating
the affairs of the islands for the last
fifteen months.

The island of St. John, the small-
est of the three composing the group,
but comprising 20 square miles of ter-
ritory, has not a single road for wheel
traffic. Practically all of the food su-the iMgnway.

Lend, To Knoxville compare, Huberman declared:
Souvh from Kingsport, tho Lee j "I am convinced that the secret I ported. Certain kinds of native fish

Highway stretches to Knoxville, l ead - j of America's well being lies in the '
ing through Church Hill, Surgoins-i fact that its component states are
villc, Rogersville, Tatc Springs, and j not separated by artificial barriers,
Kutledge. The distance from Kinj*s
port to Knoxvillc, the metropolis of
East Tennessee, over this thorough-
fare is approximately 96 miles and
the entire stretch is of hard surface,
From Kingsport to Ttute Springs , the
road is of asphalt, with a water bound
macadam surface from Tate Springs
to Knoxvillc,

Regular bus lines operate all along
the highway from Bristol to Knox-
ville, with Kingsport one of the chief
terminals along the linos. Buses
leave all cities at about hourly inter-
vals every day.

The Appalachian Way, a link
the Broat Lakes to the Gulf system,
making the shortest distance from the
lakes to the gulf, connects Kingsport
with Southwest Virginia, a portion of
Upper East Tennessee and Western
North Carolina. The nearest point
in Virginia is Gate City, in Scott
County, a distance of nine miles Work
in paving this section is now under
way, about half of the project having
been completed. Work on the re-

but constitute one unified whole.
Since then I have been preaching
Pan-Europe for our continent."

BOBBED HEADS A "MISTAKE"
LONDON (£>)— Bobbed heads are

all a mistake, in the opinion of Sir
William Orpen, president of the In-
ternational Society of Sculptors,
Painters and Gravers, and one of
Britain's most distinguished artists.

"My conclusion is that women
should never have cut their hair," said
Sir William, his theory being that wo-
men's heads are too badly shaped,

in I and their faces too largo.
"Bobbing was bed enough," tae ar-

tist declared, "but shingling is worse

pplies of the islanders has to be inl-

and fruits are consumed in limited
quantities, but the staple articles,
chiefly salted fish and cornmeal, come
from the United States,

The department of agriculture has
established an experiment station in
St, Croix and is sending out field

Country Club is Source
of Enjoyment to Public

Kingsport Country Club Organized in April, 1921,

With Charter Membership of 125-Affords En-

tertainment Large Number Kingsportians

Japan Acts to Curb
Poison Liquor Sales

The Country Club of Kingsport town, Big Stone Gap, Va., and Kings-
was organized on April 1, 1921, with
a charter membership of 125. The or-
ganization was completed upon the

port clubs. The object was to bring-
the golf players of this section to-
gether in friendly competition. Since

finishing of the erection of the dub i the organization, two tournaments
house, tho building having
structed for that purpose.

Located several hundred yards ! next fall.

been con-1 have been held in Kingsport and the
i 1927 tournament will be held here

south of Bristol Highway nnd just
within the corporate limits of the city,
the splendid club house and beautiful
85 acre golf course make one of the

agents from there to the other islands, most attractive features of Kingsport.
Ste. Croix, with its 80 square miles, i The greens and fairways are always
is devoted largely to the raising of
sugar cane.

Fruit growing could be developed
profitably in the islands, Governor
Trench believes, and the islanders
should be encouraged to raise vege-
tables, an industry that is almost en-
tirely neglect«4. 'J a! ;."$

Homesteading is another question.
The land is held in large estates, the
titles going back to the days of Danish
ownership of the islands, and is tilled

—and as for the Eton crop, I feel by "squatters" or rent-payers instead
quite uncomfortable when I have to | of by home builders,
sit next to it."

Sir William believes shorn hair is
merely a passing fad. "It can't last,"
ho assorted, "because it isn't beautiful
and exciting enough."

in splendid condition,
Maintain* Membership

Since its organization, the 'Country
Club has maintained about the same
large membership, old members drop-
ping out and new ones continually
coming in. Many prominent people
of Kingsport arc members, with sev-
eral women belonging. Among the

Member Of Association
The Country Club here is a memb-

er of the United States Golf Asso-
ciation and also of the Green Section
of that association. The Green Sec-
tion is promoted by the golf associa-
tion to distribute knowledge of keep-
Ing the greens in good condition and
how to cultivate them as parts of the
golf course.

Though golfing and tennis are the
principal features of the Country
Club, the women members gather
each Saturday afternoon at the club
house to play bridge or to sew, as they

members are about 40 golfers of ' may choose. Besides these gatherings,
sterling ability and around a score j various other social functions arc fre-

From an artistic viewpoint short
hair is not at all inspiring. The ar-

maining unfinished section is now j tist said: "The modern shingled wo-
forging ahead and will soon be com-, man—at any rate in the indigestible
plcted to the Tennessee-Virginia atate mass—will never inspire a type in art

comparable to the Ancient Greek type
for instance."

a t ' "Of course there is the rare woman

line.
Pnsaea Through City

Joining with the Lee Highway
Sullivan Street, the Appalachian Way j who has a beautifully shaped head,
traverses tho center of Kingsport, and | and does look wonderful bobbed," Sir
l>y way of Dalo Stseot, starts its J .William admitted.

CENTENARIAN'S RECIPE

of tennis players of merit;.
The local Country Club is controll-

ed and operated by tho Kingsport Im-
provement Company. Present of-
ficers are: S. K. Lindsay, president

DONINGTON, England (&)—Mrs. and manager; B. M. Brown, secre-
Lucy Hackforth, age 103, whose rosy
cheeks are almost wrir.kleless, attri-
butes her splendid health to plain
food and quiet mode of living.

The diet of the centenarian is sim-
ple. It consists chiefly of whole
wheat bread, a loaf and a half of
which lasts her about a week, butter,
milk, baked apples, a few vegetables
and occasionally a little bacon.

A fog cost Londoners $250,000
in extra, laundry bills,

tary; Arthur Miller, chairman of the
tournament committee; S. P. Platt,
chairman of tennis committee; J. F.
Willys, semi-professional golfer who

I quently held at the club house.

WOMEN NIBBLE TOO MUCH
LONDON (ff) —Women about the

house are always nibbling at someth-
ing and therefore cat too much, says
Dr. James Fenton, medical officer of
health for Kensington.

Addressing an assemblage compos-
ed largely of women at the Ineorpor-

TOKYO. (IP)—A campaign against
moonshiners and bootleggers in Japan
whose product sometimes has fatal ef-
fects, has been started by the merto-
politan police bureau of Tokyo. The
report of the municipal health sec-
tion discloses that C2 persons died
from drinking poisonous alcohol in
the Japanese capital last year.

While there is no prohibition in
Japan, there is a duty of 100 per cent
on all imported whiskeys and other
spiritous liquors. The duty, with the
retail profits added, brings drinking
costs here within the neighborhood
of the price of illegal wet goods in
America. Consequently, the Japan-
ese moonshiner and bootlegger.

The authorities state that almost
every popular foreign brand of
Scotch, rye and gin is imitated in Ja-
pan. Many of the bogus brands are
deadly 'poison owing to the ignorance
of the native imitators as to the dif-
ference between grain and wood alco-
hol. Few foreigners have become vic-
tims of the deadly concoctions be-
cause they patronize the highest
class bars and retail liquor dealers.
Much of the illicit liquor finds its
way to the cheap bars and tea houses
and the Japanese are the sufferers.

CO-OP SAVES OREGON
AGGIE STUDENTS MONEY

CORVALLIS, , Ore.(fl>)—.Co-opera-
tive buying is practiced by 51 fra-
ternities and sororities on the Ore-
gon Agricultural College campus
with a membership of 1,400 stu-
dents.

The Co-operative Managers' As-1
sociation, the only organization of
its kind on the Pacific coast and one
of the few in the United States,
handling the buying and selling of
supplies nnd the members receive re-
funds of all profits made through

course I calculated that a domestic servant'.in ;Itl did a business of nearly $175,-
for the college year of 1925-Englaml has six or seven meals a day} 1000 f

"and often eats far more than her ,1920.

has charge of the club house. T. K. j ated Institute of Hygiene the doctor j discounts and quantity purchases.
Poston is care taker of the
and greens.

In the fall of 1921, largely through
the efforts put forth in Kingsport and
by W. 0. Came, of the Bristol Coun-
try Club, the Holston Golf League
was formed, composed of Bristol,
.Greeneville, Johnson .City, Morris.-

master."
"The woman who indulges in over-

eating and over-drinking risks a mud-
dy, shiny, or spotty complexion," said
Dr, Fenton,

As money accumulates in the trea- j
sury in ' the form of reserves, it is
refunded to each member on the !
basis of purchases made. Bare op-1
erating expenses are deducted. '

By GUY E. DEVAULT
The Kingport Concert Band was

i organized in November, 1907. The
writer purchased the first instrument
and after the boys took n good look
at the queer looking device, they de-
cided to call a meeting; to see what
could be accomplished. The first
meeting was a failure, as some of the
bunch wanted the band ar.d others
were discouraged. However, I was
determined to have a band so I called
another meeting. This time, we were
successful and the organization was
effected. Each member paid into the
treasury 915.00, with which to buy
instruments; The officers of our
first band were: J. S. Vance, presi-

j dent; Guy E. Devault, secretary; W.
I S. Pierce, treasurer. The members
'were: Robert Crum, cornet; Charles

Crum, cornet; Dock Pierce, cornet;
Sam Vance, alto; Dave Pierce, alto;
James Crum?-tenor; Decatur Arnold,
trombone;.Guy E, Devault, baritone;
W. S. Pierce, B. Flat bass; Noah
Smallwood, tuba; W. A. Trimble and
Charles Smallwood, drummers, also
Dr. E. W. Tipton, Dr. Mooney, Dr.
G. G. Keener, James Trimble and
Claud Warrick.

The instruments were ordered from
a well known mail order house.

After their arrival, we called another
meeting for the purpose of selecting
the instrument best suited to each

man. If a member could sing- tenor,
he was given the trombone; if he
could sing bass, he got the tuba; and
if he couldn't sing at all, he was given
the drum; until every man had an
instrument.

Ignorant Gang
It was amusing to sea this organi-

zation on the occasion of the first
I mooting after receiving the instru-

ments. Some could make a sound and
some couldn't. We scarcely knew the
difference between a bass and a cor-
net and as we knew nothing at all
a bouta note or what it Hiked like, we
advertised for a teacher.

In a few days we employed Eugene
LaCock, who at that time was play-
ing in the Soldiers Home Band as a
clarinet soloist. After about 60 days
we were playing easy marches and
the national airs. Soon after, Mr. La-
Cock left and Charles (Jack) Cox
| happened to come our way and we
! hired him to direct our band. Jack
was a fine musician and he stayed
with the band three or four years.

Our first public appearance was at
Horse Creek School. We played for
the closing school exercises. This
school was then taught by Miss
Smith, now the wife of Mayor John
W. Harrison, of this city.

As we had no automobiles then,
we were taken to our first job on a
hay wagon. On our way over to the
school house we stopped at Mr.
Pierce's home and had supper. The
members will never forget this treat
as they certainly got a lot of good
eats.

Our next engagement was a throe
day job at Bristol, beginning July 4,
190S. At this time we had neat now
regulation uniforms and were play-
ing some good music. For the next
four years the band played for most
every occasion in the surrounding
country, but after 1912 was not very
active.

In the year 191C, the band was re-
organized with most all new mem-
bers. Marvin Ellison was the new
director but during the war, the band
again disrupted.

Reorganize Again
In 1020 I began to solicit names to

reorganize the band. We called a
meeting- and every musician in the
city was present. A. W. Gustwick
was the director. The corporations
of the city donated enough funds to
buy some of the instruments.

(Continued on page four)
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Shaving Mug Passes
As Social Register

KANSAS CITY. (fP)—Bad: in the
(.lays wht-n Ward McAllister's "400"
was the only recognized social regist-
er in the Ka.it, tin.-. middle. 'West had
its own way of identifying -the eo-
cially elect. Stnusjvaly enough, its
passing- ha; been nli'.wit unmarked.

In the so-called n.'r.y 'nineties' the
resistor of eligible niiiles'iii most mid-
dle, western town;; wars to be found on
the carefully guarded shelves of ton
serial cinijoriums. Here, row on
rowj sat tho private shaving mafji! of
the town's prominent, and aei'oss cadi
was the owner's na;i:c, usually in ela-
borate script.

Hold "Rr.ii;:11 O.T Shelf
The town banker f r e q u e n t l y pos-

sessed a quie t , unpre ten t ious ISK:V. I:
had the cci'.lor ;io.:;lio:: on the top
shelf. "Possibly on tho cccond shell',
just below, sat the mug: of the town
sport in all its pristine jylory, ornately
glided and colored. Fror.i the::c, the
mup;s of other less prominent citiscns
—the merchants, tho hotel proprietor,
r.nd no on—jtretvhcd on either f ide .

THOUSANDS KEEP TAB
. ON CROPS FOR U. S.

WASHINGTON.^?)—A corps of
more than 300,000 reporters makes,
the division of crop and livestock I
estimates of the department of ag-
riculture one of the largest fact
R'athovin? crcr.nbair.s in the United

(States. • -
| "Forecasting of crop and market
I conditions is being improved annual-
| ly by the division," W. F. C.'illanHov,
chief statistician, says. "Tho divi-
non's statistician':-, at present are
engaged in a study of tin- coi're!a-

Gap Spanned From
Society to Screen

GOLDEN ROD RETIRES
FLAG FROM ARMY LIFE

HOLLYWOOD, CaKf.—C.-P)—Dra-
matic talents of jrentle birth no
looser blush upon the drawing room

[ a i r unseen. They arc cast upon the
movie sirccn in full view of the
mult i tude.

Soc:cty and nobility are 'contrib-
nt.'np to the .picture ranks, espe-
cially oinrc! tho war m:ide refugees
of some tlt 'cd persongacc.

t ion of price and niarket 'niv factor;!; Li-.dy Tec!, the wife "of Sir Robert
to nen-ajK) and weather to yield and ' Po;:l. -i:icb a J i im comedy Off the
the establishing of the most aa;-urate '
'par,1 or equivalent of 100, in the
| condi t ion of crops."

The reporters {rather crop
tic iac lut i inr : condition.-.,

. l o t she i3 a British peeress; dur ing
' worl;::i;.>; hours an actress. As the
| l r . ; ter she is professionally known as
| !>:U:-:c;.> Lillic.

:v!;iriv> Car i l lo i:-; thn nom-de-"in>

a; " ;vi»';vcou3 a; infor-

!>• .' Kkc Ward McAllister's
,:-:vnti r.nifcs are passing.

. - 'iicvoor. which olir.iinnte the
. > ; ; f altogether have come in-

: • • • uwn.
.io,\.v Bnrboi-s Elr.m.-- Vv'ornon

l-.ir.i.; Kansa;: City barber.", bianie
*•. • .'itn'j invasion of the shops. Oth-

•;r - ;_ declare that masculine patrons
arc not as particular now and do not
always visit tho same shop as they
were wont to do when business was
transacted in more leisurely fashion.
Still others said the need for the mug.';
had passed; that they ca:nc into bcins
ns the result of someone's belief they
would be more sanitary.

In a few small towns tho private
muss still survive, but in the main
they are gone. Many barbers record
their passing alonj; wi th that of tho
bloomer girl, the mustache can, tho
family carrwg-o. tho qui l l toothpick
and other manifestations of the "good
old days."

-ti!ti>
;:eld-!• • • ' . J . v . v . . . . . . . . . . i , . , \./.,i.m< :.-, mi: m» l l t - l i »J -"Hrj -

:==, prices ami stm-la-. and s u b - • i-.ia of the .-.on of Fiibe Caraccinlo.
m,t ono report a month . They ' !.>..:.-<, „( M i l o t i . :md ::.-•:<;., of an an-
:-.orve w.thout pay. The division, • 2;Cnt f ami ly of Naples, wlr, phy-
acc:>rdi:v- to Cnl landcr , har. from one V. "Ti.rront" and ' "Thn E'ir'ier "

,'to ten reporters in cvcty county. lie, too, kec;:r, his identities a'mt
Approximately HO,000 separate j Barons .-.ml Gt:ic'.-,-(= '

estimates and report? arc ;ssued a n - j V v i i h c l m Von" Brinckcn" tccH'ca1

nml'i™ J.:l ,"m?[][~r; them, DO. - 1 expert, actor, and research man,
.000,000 scaouulus on crop and l i v e - j first came to America as military
stoc,c data arc ur.eci by Uic rcpor-1 consular tittuclic for Germany, years
tovs- ji '-firo. He bore the title of baron

isvnd the commission of lieutenant.
The war took away his job and lie

i . . . . - - . - - , -... University j gave up his title to become an
; of Hawaii is ;: cosmopolitan institu- American citizen.
| for.. Us TSJ! ?tnc!onts represent 43 | Genera! Theodore Lodi.iensky was
!vf the L:ute;l Stales, Japan. Korea, ionce commander of the Russian im-
Chma, Ind:a. Onam, the Philippines, I perial suard, bodyguard of the
Mexico and France. Caucasian s t i i - lnzar . The war and revolution sent
dent-, eon^nso 41 per cent of t h e ; him from his native land, a fuff i -

tivo. Today he may be found as
technical expert.

There arc a number of others in
,, rMT ,>„,,„.,,,„,- ,.-,,„ |pictures who claim connect ion with
LIC.1T DK1NKLR5 SiiES. ! nobility. They include Nathalie

TO LIFT BELGIAN DAN ! Kovankn, RuEsinn actress, and Tour-
i jans lv i , Russian director.

enrol lmcnt , Japanese 2?, per cent,
Uimcso 1-i per cent r.nd Hawaiian

FHANKFORT, Ky.(/P)—After hav-
ing served in the MoKican ' civil,
Spanish and-wor ld wars, Kentucky's
SO year old state flag has been
forced out of military life by n
spritr of golden rod. ' '

Tho flaj lii-st sav/ service under
;he Second regiment, Kentucky na-
tional guard, known in 1848 ns the
Kentucky 'Volunteers , Tho addi t ion
of a \yrcath of golden rod, the "state
(lower, to the Kentucky seal en the
field of blue \vas authorized in the
l!)2u session of the legislature. The
state flas: of California hns golden
rod on it,1 however, 'a: id "liecn-.-se ' cf
this the United States war depart-
ment could not accept Kentucky's
banner as the standard of the pros-
fiiit 14!)th in fan t ry of the Uni ted
States army.

The Ihy may be used :it any
state ceremony, but cannot bo cnr-
."iod t^j the summer camps of the
nat ional ffuard. A nav.- flag- with
trumpet vines in ihe place of the
:;o!den rod is being mr.de to repre-
sent K e n t u c k y in the national army.

ahnds of barbers '..in- the United
States and Canada yearly through tips
but the price we pay in reduced.dig-
nity and loss of patronage is;to"o
high," he asserts. "Officials of. 'this
union., realize-that they ate taking a
momentous step in opposing tipping.
Many of our members will disapprove, • . -- -"',.----..... •

, but we behove a majority
j our action." • .

The anti-tipping campaign nlao will
extended to beauty parlors, Sha-

BABY ASTRIDS ALREADY
APPEARING IN BELGIUM

BRUSSELS (/P)—There arc already
hundreds of li l t lc _baby Astrids in
Belgium. ' 'Parents' h'avo- -taker, a
great fancy' ' to naming their infant

.. .. .daughters after, the Swedish pricess
favor I who has just become the wife of the

' Belgian crov/n prince.

be
nossy said, as "cosr.ieticians';

members of the Barbers' Union.
arc

The
Associated Mnter Barber will support
the union in its stand, he said.

A v:U-gc the Be'gian Congo

and Wales...s:x out of. . .
;every hundred of the estimated

been named
The discovery is announced by n

.'ilorary jeu-rna!. that the name As-
trid, aithoujrh thoroufjhly Scandina-
vian, was given to a heroine in a
book written by Guido Gaelic, a
noted Flemish author, years before

pop- the Swedish

DYNASTY OF MANNEQUINS
BERLIN. yP)—-Hilde Zimmcrmar.n

who emerged from' the annual fashion
ball as . German Queen Fashions
for 102.7., is the. third, of 'p.. dynasty of
popular mannequins. Two of her
aunts; the. Misses "KoIIwcit, a decade'
or two ago-.were frequently called up- .
on to _ sho-.v-off costly robes to Ger-
man p'l-inccsscs h.;id their entourage. .

Queen Hildc;has not only beautiful
aunts, but a mother "noted for , her,

! good looks and a father of gigantic'.
i stature .whoso forebears, because of'.'
j their size, were selected as gre'nadicrr; :

i for King Frederick William I of Pius-
i sia,
i JTiie yon:if; queen cf fashions findr,1-
time ;u-,iid her new regal functions to
attend a contribution school at night.'

COTTON F:RM MAKES
ELEVEN MILLIONAIRES

,,^,. .
L?.oiiSLLS

,
Two i-.i;ndred and i

f i f t y thousand thirst . ,
noycd \vilh pnrt;'al prohibi t ion, have
pctitiiir.pci parliament to do away with
it. Under the lav/, which has been
in effect several r.ior.Li-.a, it is impos-

! sible to buy r. pais of beer or wine.

SAYS BEER HEALTHIER
THAN COFFEE OR TEA

LOXDON. (/P)_Beer is better for
the health than tea or coffee because
of its vitamin content, said Dr. J.

i without.
Protest meetings arc being held

and resolutions adopted rocommcnd-
Watcrloo Bridge, buil t across the ing come sort of regulation short of

Thames 100 years ago, has been [actually prohibiting tho light drinker
saved from destructoin. Tho bridge ' ''""
will be modernized.

Forty first-aid stations have been . . ..._ ^ „, M I I I

installed at busy traffic centers in i declaring that in those two*countries'
London- | fraud and a moral crisis have result-

ed from efforts to banish liquor.

- * • - - — •-- — - • • - • - • . < — - - . 1 H . J 11 t i i J i i t i i i. v i i i /ui i c , ai,n ii Uf J IjP-

One must buy Uvo litres at least or I wis Rosedale of St. Thomas' hospit-ii
"" v-"-h"'"- addressing the People's League of

Health on common errors of diet.
"Our valiant and stout-hearted an-

cestors wore far greater meat eaters
than are we, but they balanced their
excess of protein with beer, which
contains vitamin B and has a large
dietie value, instead of with the value-
less tea and coffee of today," said the
physician.

from dr inking lightly.
Norway and the United States are

pointed to as examples of the effects
| of prohibit ion, the wets Of Belgium

British radio listeners want more
jaiz. They complain thnt one-third
of the programs nre lectures, dis-
cussions and dcsscrtations.

Golf shafts made from hickory of
the Eastern Kentucky mountains are
among the finest made.

GLAS3GOW. (/P)~ Eleven mil l ion-
aires is the record of the family of J,
and J. Coats, cotton manufacturers.
James Coat;, who founded the busi-
ness in 192-i, became a mill ionaire, as
did hii three sons, and all their grand-
sons.

The present head of the family is
| the young Lord Glar.ta::ar, a director
' nf the f i rm, a former officer in the

Black Watch, and one of Britain's
most "eligible" bachelors. His father
left a fortune of nearly $5,000,000.

James Coats started his business in
tile Scottish village of Ferguslie.
When the father and son Jame's died
the business passed into the hands of

| Thomas and Peter. Peter was knight-
j c d ^ a n d had a son who became Sir
James Coats. His brother Thomas was
father of tho first baron in the Coats
family, Lord Glentanar, father of the
present senior member.

Great Britain will have a coop-
erative national theatre, said to be
the first of the sort ever attempted

| m England. The first production
! will be launched in the near future.

BARBERS SACRIFICE
TIPS TO GAIN DIGNITY

INDIANAPOLIS (ff>)— Barbership
patrons who have for years "dimed"
or "quartered" their way past their
favorite razor or scissors wielder are
advised that their frequently bestow-
ed tips are undesirable.

James C. Shanessy, president of the
Journeymen Barbers' International
Union, says that his organization is
opposed to tipping and will seek to
eliminate the practice.

"Millions of dollars come into the

CIGARS, CjGARETTES, CHEWING ANlTsMOKING TOBACCO
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CIGARETTE CASES - MATCHE CASES-ALL NEW

IS
Everytarn* m our enbre heavy stock of goods is a bargain. If it weren't a bargain it wouldn't
be sn our store We are able to buy unusual bargains in fire stocks, bankrupt stocks etc in
real good merchandise. That is why we sell at low prices. Of course, we make our marein of
Profit. If we didn't we wouldn't be in b,SLne5s today. But we save mon^Z Too Why
pay more elsewhere when you can buy for less here? '

SALE OF
^ are proud of Kingsport's progress and the record

"• mch it has made as a city during the psst ten years. We
are also proud of the fact that we are able to contribute
something to this progress by selling merchandise at
prices which working people can a$ord to pay. We feel
that low prices on good merchandise contribute a great
deal to a city's growth and success for it keeps the trade
in Kingsport.

We pledge ourselve in future years to the same untiring
service and the same low prices.

We have just received and placed in stock a huge shipment of

Shoes which we are now offering at prices which are so low you

will think we are giving them away. But Watson shot these shoes

out to us and told us to get rid of them-and gel: rid of them we will

at whatever sacrifice in price. This is a big bankrupt stock-and it

has to go!

546 MAIN STREET

EVERY SINGLE ARTICLE IS A
REAL BARGAIN AT WAT-
SON'S.

jsas^
^

W. J. JEWETT, Manager KINGSPORT, TENN.
sraraS5H^s^^
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GEOGRAPHICAL CENTER OF THE CITY OF KINGSPORT

Bo':h Business and IR'.esie.SDcial Districts of Kings-

porft Are Threaded With Mcrlemly Paved

Sweats and! Sidewalks

SYSTEM BUILT 5N THE PAST TEN YEARS

Streets Represent Expenditure-a?- Thousands of Dollars in the

Mcih \Vorthy Steps Toward Budding of Big City—Outs-dc

Residents H&vs Fc-.v Minutes Drive to Heart of City

The progress of ;i city1.? retail ??ctionr, revolve. A largo part of
bu::ir.c":: r-eotion depends lartrcly 0:11 the c i ty is shaped like a semi-circle,
tho f;:;•:'itii'i; l!:ftt arc provided l ' r >r , with several of tho residence streets
the thor.si'.-.nb oC nnoi i lo thr.: nir.'.w :';>r;.!!n.™ half-circles. |
iii> tho t iMsi int ; stvci!.r;th. M.iiniy T'IT C'rclc, where six streets in- j
r.rior..-- t!-.t:-<; iV.eilitVis, HUTS must torscot, is considered the peograph- I
he lhorou:;hC^r;:;: PI triivc!, srhort | ic:il center or the city and botli the!
cut.-: iV,;,; the c:>:::;v,!'-,er to the; f ,o<j Hij;!i\vny and the Appalachian

VV'r.y n.vn through Kingspor; by way
In .K!fif;~pori is to be found OPS

of tho mos't perfect systanis of
ptrrc:".. Till;! ci!y. piiinncd for ;;
populat ion of f.O.CCO or nioi'e per-
sons ami rciai'. runt ions r.i'cordinrjy,
v.ew has r.ii'es r.:i;i miles of paved
streets, not only throughout the
bus'iMcr,.--, d.'iitrietc.. but into tho res-
idential! section i'.ml leading on out
into other communi t ies as well.

Kirtf;spor!'s popu la t ion , occupying I ,.. ,....,.,,.,.. ..
the residential sections, is situated I Broad Street section and the Five
advantageously to the businessd dis- Points section. Both are progress-

ed tho Circle.
Tills splendid system of streets

:.n:\ vhG.-ou?;h fares has been con-
: illicit".! in Xingsport within the
past ter. years. Prior to 1317, there
v.vvc to be seen hera several wind-
i.".,?: lanes, in and about what was
(.hen only a Strugs-line: village.

BusincHs Districts
The business district of Kinssport

divided into two sections, the

tricts of the city. The farthest out-
lying resident has only a few min-
utes drive over an excellently paved
street into tho city's soiling district,
•where arc located tho many stores
ottering every commodity to be used
in the modern day home lao.

Main Thoroughfare
The city's main thoroughfare,

JGroad .Street, is perhaps an axis on
which tho residential and business

ing rapidly in tho volume of busi-
ness transacted, with Five Points
having recently attained new
heights. Paved streets abound in
both sections.

For automobiles, the parking rcg-,
illations of the city serve to give j shoppers.

I Lying Children Now

I Boasting a Champion

LONDON*.—(/?)—Fibbing children
should not be despised, says Dr. Al-
ice - Kutchir.soR;-- because- when,.,, .a
child'fells !a 'W1£. jS^a^SspipP
so doing. ' '.

"Instead of turning away ask-
ance when n child fibs, let us rather
find cut v.;hat prompted the action,
and then we can frequently lead the.
child to unburden itself as to why it
has told a fa:r,ohood. • Se.f-preserva-
tion i.'j tha commonest reason," Dr.
Hulchinson said at Bedford College
for women in an address.

SAYS YOUNG KAN TODAY
IS HOT SO THOROUGH

I.ONDON.WP)—Lord Eiddell, En-
gland's newspaper baron, finds the
modern young :nan much less thror-
oi;s'h than his father.

Says the man who represented
the British Press at the Washing-
tan Disarmament conference:

"'The present generation is ;a very
bright generation. It is better look-

i 'MS, healthier, stronger and ,'keener
! than its predecessor, but as regards
j fundamentals it iz not so thorough.
\vha t is most amiss in industry to-
day is • thoroughness, and lack of
t::oro".s'mess is my criticism of the
ysur.r; ser.eration."' . . '

News About Women

"The Circle," from which six of the city's main thoroughfares radiate. It is the geographical center of the c
and m the summer stands out as one of the most beautiful spots in Kingsport. The Inn is seen in the bscksr

ity

tricts. These streets represent ex-
an abundance of space on the well Tho thousands of people repre-' pcnditures of thousands of dollars
paved streets of the business sec- Denting the buying1 power of Kings-
lion and it is here daily that the , port's retail sections daily find av-
strects arc lined with the autos of-.-enuos of travel to the business dis-

to aid in making this a model city.

A young woman in Nottingham,

England, recovered frojn a trance I other old -"ashioned French dances
lasting more than two years. ——

— Hosiery factories at Lodonden
A Montmartre dancing academy: Ireland, are prospering by the d

and maud for women'V "spatteas."has instituted classes
a^^

SEES WOMEN RULE BUSINESS
LONDON.^)— Women are forging

ahead so rapidly that if men do not
ciop slacking, within the next twen-
ty years or so the work of the Unit-
ed States and Britain will be domi-

jna tod by women, declared Sir Chas.
j Highhnm, publicist, before members
I of the Soroptiraist Club.

Sir Charles, who has returned
from America, paid additional com-
plirr.onts to women, declaring that
everywhere he had noted that wo-
men were gaining more and more
po\ver,

"In the main, women are better
employes than men, and this was
not true 15 years ago," Sir Charlea
asserted. "Today women in business
are more energetic, more thorough
.a:id more ioyal than men," '&

Wrecked Buick Car as brought t o our shop. Same car as rebuilt by us

Our completely equipped

Our lines of work consist

Automotive Machine Work—

Cylinder and Crankshaft Grinding, Reaming,
Connecting Rod Aligning, Kwick-way Valve Fac-
ing, Connecting Rod Babbetting, Brake Lining,
Lathe Work, Steel Fly-wheel Gears, Etc.

Automotive Blacksmith Work—

Axles straightened. Spring leaves made, Rin«
gears rivetted, Body Irons, Etc.

Acetylene Welding—

Anything possible with acetylene! Brazing and
Aluminum "welding our specialty.

shop anc( cur expert craftsmen make this service possible. "

of work the ordinary service station and repair shop does not do-as follows:

Electric Arc Welding-

Cracked water jackets, Scored cylinders, Axle
housings. Anything in Cast Iron, Wrought Iron
and Malleable Iron. Electric Arc makes good
welds without pre-heating, without warping.

Body and Fender Work—
Any and all kinds, we give you the best obtain-

able in this line.

Radiator Service—
Repairing, whether smashed or frozen. Recor-

ing where beyond repair. Recoring cpsts I -2 to
2-3 the price of a new radiator and is-just as good.

.Woodworking— . . - . . . - • . • " ' . ' ; . • . ^'• i;Ji.

Automobile body repairs, Commercial bodies
and repairs. Wood yAeels respoked^ al.so .straight:-
ened. - - . . . • . • [ • • - , - • - " .'•'.,T:'";1'"f^"'.''"

Duco Refinishing—

. • Highest quality, latest colors, etc.

Tops, Curtains, Upholstering, Glass, Etc.

Anything in this line from a curtain light to re-
upholstering the finest closed car. Also Rex and
Glossmobile Enclosures.

520-22 W. Market St.

«»̂ »B>

Phone 1037 Johnson City, Tenn.
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MARKET STREET, LOOKING NORTHWEST eral inspectors and searchers dotermin
ed to definitely establish if there was
fire of proportions in the mine. Tho
hazards cf the task v/cre written on
the drawn and serious i'iiccs of the
group of men bcnciin;;' over ;•- blue

i pn"t o.t .thc.inino's interior..
: The smci! of fire had grown strong-
er as the nftcvnoon wr.ned a/id those
who ):r.d entered the mine" at iiiglit
were almost overcome :by • -smoke.
Further .explosions were feared,

j When , however, voii-.ntcL.'W were
I cullc-il .for several times .is many men
| responded a? could be u.-ec!. Virtu-
' ;iily all oi' i.r.i;;a lunl been working at

the mine since shortly after the ex-
plosion.

LIBRARY AIDS MOVIES
WITH AUTHENTIC DATA

CHICAGO. .(.-T1)—.American .public
library has become a property rr.an

| for the movies and ha:; ' jus t ' as many
bizarre rnoucsts aj the harassed back
•stage official who must produce a nut
suiKUio or a copy of the D.cchraiion of

i Independence \vith equal facility.
How t l ic ' l ibrary aids the mo/ics i.i

I told in the rcc'ird.-t of the Ancrican
' Lib)'U"v Association lierc.

The Los Angeles public library, na-1 TRY CHEAP BOOKS AS
turally, docs most of such research
work. The most popular subjects arc
historical, costumes of European
countries, and data on \veatcrn and
frontier l i fe in this country. The li-
brary has a v£:ii collection of pictures
which, have a GO,000 yearly circula-
tion. | in'i

room incias l jd a query far the dca'j'i i Ti
warrant for Mary Quo-;:: of S".ois, for ; i;.-;

?. j iol i i /e iMaii ' . i c lub u^cd m- tlic i-:i:si:d ] tir.i
01' I J a i L l i . ;.i.iu'. for ;:-o::j ' ['.:::'.. iLi'.rib I M : . ' . -
I ' l i ' i j i . - i wcr" cat':i! i;i flha'd'.1:1. i:i t h e - 1 coil
yc:ir G O O D C. C. I; . ' . ,

POLES QUIT READING
WARSAW —The people of Poland

have apparently given up reading-.
Forty-ei;vht libra-ier; have had to ga
out of bu>i.".CiS this
book-shop:; ;;vo c-.imj.

yea.- :i:;d the
lair.ip.f; 1','iut the

iv.r.nlicv oi' vcl^r.x-.; .';oi;! steadily di-

D broni
co of.
.;un is- '

OWra-asmiZSISBSffi^^

FiiL.r.r.3 BY "GREEN"

jiurd from pans one)

w./Juty •!. l i ;~0. \VMii a
liO-piecc ba::i! :uu! wiiito unite.-:::, \vc
iw.de i'. ;»od i!mwi!i;:. Mr. (rx-t'.viek
soon left and Ilov. Ora:iy Davis was
secured a; director. He W.IL; follow-
ed by M. P. Mllison.

lu the yeiu* 3 D23, Charles V,:yi'e l.)f-
came director, Ho v.\i:-. .Ccliowcd by
V/. It. Scolt.. At pro;:o::i, iii-.; I.Jir.U
is ilirectL'd by ,'". 'i'. V / i t t , v/lio ii also
lit-: director of I'M \\\g\\ ::::i!0ol l'a;u!
ii:id orchestra, two splendid or:pni."a-
lior.s tiiat have jjrown by leaps r.ad
boiinds.

The lviHp;xp:.irt Concert I^nnd now
.ranks an or.o i.f Hie best in t!ie sur-
'roumlinp country.

Eticottrapinj; Youujslcrs
We should encouraR-e those younc.-r,-

toru thr.t belonp; to tho high school
band and orchestra and parents
should not miss the opportunity to j.-;ct
the boy or j.','irl in the bar.d. Give
thorn music a:ul it will keep them at
home. '
.- Has anyone ever thought of the tre-
mendous and increasingly important
part that music .plays in our modern
life? Just give the matter a little ser-
ious thought, Music today is one of
the most powerful influences and ac-
tivities. Young; America has caujrht
the spirit and responds most surpris-
ingly to musical activity. Turn where
you may, and you will f ind that music

today luu a itron^-cr hold on tho pub-
l i i c than ever before. Tho desire to
i hour ,L'.-Jcd music and the desire to

IN ' S07 i Po-"form on some instrument is g-row-

Thc pyo3i>oct;* for a iarr;cr band in
] Ivi.-jrjport ;ii'c btttcr today tlian ever
j i:et'or.\ Tho ininiinor season is draw-

near and lot us look forward to

For One" When
Miners Facing Death

ti:i: cvinir.v; concerts :';ivo;i by
.

tho I

I r?vA?;C'S VALUE STAYS
j SAMS; IN NIGHT

I'A"!ri i.-P) -—T!i;; cui'i o". nhvht l i T o
i:: l ' a - ; i ri;i-;:ii"i!-: i;i;;ii dc.'.-pilo the
i:w>'.:-:(.i;it; exi'han^o value of the frunc.

A Mnull lioliu'ay supper '!or L'.vo at
o;:."1 of 4;:o !ei:s o^;;o;viive llo;it:;uirtre
I'^st'i'ls co;:t: Co'.ivort f.'bar;.;t' 10 franc!'
iMMi.'.orfiini:. 25 I'rtuifs; fo ic yras, GO

franci i : two bottles champaiu'no, :JG9
fia.-.c.?; Kovurnmeu t inxe.!. 1-0 francs;
total, 575 francs. That recently made
about $22 in American money, of
which the luxury tax totaled $.|.C1.

Last year, with the franc at appro-
:iisnatf!y thi> same oxchang'O value,
the cost of tl:e supper would have
been about S3 2.30.

"HAM-AND—" FOR COMMONS
LO:\"DON.(VP)—Ham and ojrgs i"

the favorite dish of the British law
makers when the House of Commons
has ari r.l! night silting. On these
occasions, says the parliamentary
restaurant manager, the members
frequently consume about 1,000
pounds of salt meat and about 300
ctrgs. The favorite time of eating:,
when the House is in for a long
sk'go, is between 1 and 3 s. m.

FRANCISCO, Jnd. (;P)—The code
of the conl fields in many ways i:; the
motto of DUM::.I>;' "'Tl.ree I-lili-hctoDru,"
—"nil fov one."

When death rides through tlic vaj iks
of tho miiu-'.'a, ntriUin;; tliem down in
the labyrinthian underground which is
ti 'uir workshop, tho call for ar-yistuncc
first find-; response auionr; f.hosc; who
live by the same labor.

Hover Sbow Hy.-,Lcria
M ' i j i n g corar.'.unitios always arc in

iirca-.s 01 u i u l c r ™ r o u n < l disaster but it
seldom is evidenced in hysteria. It is
this brotherhood of 1'cnrful expectan-
cy that supplies more than enough
volunteers when a dangerous relief
mission is at hand. P.ciief workers l.o-
| day, tomorrow they may be entombed
[ awaiting aid from above.

Tho readiness of miners to drop in-
to gaseous and flame-swept chambers
to aid their follows is reflected in the
cn!m assurance with which entomb-
ed men await relief. Charles Cooper,
Cl. tho oldest man penned up in a
mine explosion here, phrased it thus:
"We knew they'd get us if the after
damp or fire didn't" He was one of
the last men taken from the mine.

Vountcor For Danger
An indication of the calm heroism

of miners in time of stress is record-
ed in tho events of the night follow-
ing tho Francisco explosion. Near
nmhiight, after relief workers had
been withdrawn from the mine, with
five bodies still below;' state and fed-

Is your car in tip-top shape for spring and summer driv-

ing? Is the motor in good shape?

If your car needs any work, from minor adjustments to

complete overhauling, bring ic in and let us do the work

for you.

Our mechanics are expert and we are well equipped to
do any kind of repair work. You'll like our work, our

service, and our prices.

Cumberland St., Eetv/een Sullivan and Center
Phone 69

s^^ ti&
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OF KINGSPORT'S PIONEER

We have been in business in Kingsport for 1 1 years, hav-

ing become established here in 1916, one year before the

city was incorporated. Consequently, as one of Kinss-

port's pioneer retail industries, we feel an unusual degree

of pride in the progress which the city has made during

this past decade, and also feel pride in the fact that we
have played some part in this development.

We have grown as a store as the city has grown, our bus-

iness and our list of satisfied customers increasing year
by year. During the 1 1 years in which we have been in
business we have established a reputation for fair deal-
ing, prompt and courteous service, and quality merchan-
dise. In the years to come it shall be our policy to main-
tain this reputation and through it to add to our patron-
age. . . ̂ ,

f rnry*s
... h i t

FIVE POINTS . . PHONE 396

Bgajagv3CT»^giM*"»MqBirt!HSB^̂
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FOR FIRST
First Soldier

y to Give Life
a/ . . .

States
Sokikr Wrote Endlecinna: LeUsr to Mother Before Sailing For Europe—Was

K:'.i?/;a Cciol-.u:1 '3, 19!S; Nsar Esirees.; Frances During Battle—Body

From France and Laid to Rest in the City Cemetery

Several Years Ago

will, not mine. All I want you to
, do ii to live right and another

requait is never to shed another
tear over me. Jutt pray for my
return, if it be God's wil l .

"I must cloze fcr thic time.
Could write ail clay, but enough
ta let you know that I am a real

'. soldier now. With love to all at
. borne. Keep back some fcr • me,'

Little Moti-er Dear.
"Your «on,

"HAGAN."
Poet a Real Asset

Like the courageous young Ham-
mond, the American Legion post

' n a m e d for him has become a real
asset to King-sport like the soldier
WES to his country. Knowing fu l l
ivell the need of the services of an
argr.nizaticn of this type, Hammond
Post ha* become one of th-e most
progressive bodies in this section.
Its membership is embodied -,vith
the indomitable power and courage

A BUSY DAY ON BROAD STREET memorable occasion. The block
pa-ty on last November 10, 11 and
12 wr.s another outstanding event
in the lilHory of the city and Ilam-
rr.or.d ?oot.

The activities ci the post have
l;oen largely confined tD charily
•.'"crk and for t:ia bclionnant of civ-
ic condition:. The ei'.tanisiition
sponsors plnyftrouv.d v.'crl:, the Boy
Scout Camp at Factolus, and do-
nate:; f.nnuslly large SHIES to high
schooi athletics. Ti:o honor medal
is given by tho Legion each year to

^s. i;ip;!i school stirlont niched as the
| best n'l-'round in the school. An-
other function is the presentation
ca;-h spring of a iv.usica! comedy,
proceeds of \vhieh are -js^d to carry
en the v.-ori: of cammunity building.

No. S of the

l'r:jfl!i l iaa ' .nHiiul , the ih'st Kiv\;;-.--
i 'Ortian l.o pay tho supreme sacrifice
in t i i p ;::o:it v.'orld confl ict . The
post w.i" urft-ir.'.i;;?!; in 1010, the yo'.'.r
loibv/uv.1: tho v/or!;l war, ami WM
the ' .h i ic i !.o be i'c'rr.iod in the stat?
of Tenijc.-Bcc1.

Very l-iiii-hm;: ;';•. tho story of
UajMn ll^r.iivier.;1. vh-j at tho I'j.ro
of "0 yen:':', v o l u n t e e r e d hk; so;1-'
vim1. f i - i 1 luivnr.rvty, even thos^h •

tho v. ' i i l o;' i1. mother ivhoin ;
-•(1 nni i cherished. H:r c!-;-.'

::y;;;Vi;it
h'..- ii'.p'i/.'. 'tl
l>;u'tu:'c v'l'
heart.

The par
Mr. an! :.!
reside at '.:

Wro'.

a of 'II:ij;r.:i Ilair.usond,
J. M, Unai:no:Hl, n"w
TJristol Ui.thway.

'inaearins l.tltcr
Soon a l t e r cntariap; t ra ining cr.'or

wi th the 117th iniKr.try at Camp
Sevlor. Clrcenvi l le , S. C., youii;;
Hammond \vroto 'his mollic-v in warm !
terms of ondenrmci'.t and cncouv-1
apcnient and povhnpn .this letter
served to r.'rongthen her v.'hen tho
sad no\v3 of his death \vns rowivcd.

Yyiui;; Ii:>.iv,r.io:\d v.-ns l;'l',cd on
the morrinf: of October G. 1018,
at r'sifccfi, yoiin;; ili'.mmond and a!
ins tho W:\UT."., he win promoic-cl to!
tho rank of r.cr«;cnnt in the signal
corps. Dui'iMjc a period of battle
at Estres, yurtft Itannnond and a
comrade started to move for a die- j
out, and enme across two other :
Wiaki clad men who were trying to j
fix up a signal line. Hammond and
];is comrade pitched in to help wills

i 'J 'e work am! shortly r. bomb Btruclv,
. !:!lii:i^ Ha;r,'.n;nd nr.d another r.nc?
! v:»i'.»cHn}» the1 olr.ci' two. I tnnimond
j w;1.:-. t'Ui'ii-d thorn, but l:itcr his body
i w:i:i venisvcil and hrmi.'rht to Kinss-
j port K i i d iiG\v rests in the city com-
'otcry.
. His Lcticr
I Th::t L!ie yinith f u l l y understood
::;nd r.^pvi-clr.k'd the prcst ii!idertak-
i'l.r; •.•.'.r:-,l)t !"< (ir.uiilod by anyone
v. ho \vi i i rc-ul tho foKov.-ing latter, j
u'hic.1!: is !ir. o>::ict copy of the o n e 1

v/i'itto:'. to his mother shortly after I
hi;: i ';:tcr:nj trainir.;;:

'ClXSttp ^CVlCTj

"Grccncviile, S. C.,
"Sunday Morning, March, !9I8.

"Li'-tio rVioI.!ic:* Dcr.r:
"I nm rroins to wr.'tc you thi»

n-.cr:-.;]!^ just ',3 let you I:now how
your bay hss chnn^cd his l ife, nnd
l-.c do^r^'t -.v?.nt you to ever r.hod
i-'.io^hcr te^r over him. It is all
rirjht with rr.c new. J am ready to
f.i:o Car,^on= ar.H bulicts. While
i i.u*i mr.^inf* ^?j"CpRrstio^s to rnccw
rr.y cricmy l^.orc in training camp,
! decided it \vaj c goad thir.fr to
ir.aho pi'eparntionn to racct God,.
It rnal.cr. m^ n rrt'jch braver sol-
dier, and rjcw I can ^fo and fight
fo-.- God. it ia for him that i
ai:i fif;Ktimj, that righteous.icis
rr.zy remain on earth nnc! oar foci
will i-3t down it. We will estab-
lish peace, liberty and pleasure
over the world, and the world will

bo a complete change after this
war. Sweet Mother, dear, you
don'; realize what we are fighting

| for. Christ gave hii l i fe for the
| -world, and it haj come about that
j some of the sons of America can
| give theirs if n«co«»ary. I want

to help in thin worlt; it i« God'»
mission, not mine: I am at his ser-
vice and wil l serve him. It uow
looks different to me; it seems to
me I have cliansed into a new
l i f e , and friend Otto Peters and
A. C. Kinj, two boys that arc my
comrades. I soldier with them ev-
ery day and they seem to be in-
terested in mciand begged so Hard
for me to go to eliurch and Sun-
day itchool, that I did and the re-
s-jit.i have been wonderful; oh, my
God, how wonderfulfl Just this
morning life seem* so different.
In all my l ife it wa» never chang-
ed »o and I am proud, so proud,
I can ace differently. I love tho»e
two cororadet. I am proud to
h»ve »uch coraradet.

"Mother, precious, tell Bob to
change and be a real man. There
is no u»e of taking chances and
besides it is not real enjoyment.
I will go to ninncr and will finish
when I get buck.

"Lit:!e Mother, I am back attain
from dinner, and I feel so good.
Now, Mother, tell my utory to my
dear brother and tweet little- blue-
eyed cistcr, and tell them to pray
for me. 1 am going to fight for
them all and tell dear father I
am glad I am one to fighl for
God and God'i battles and I am
sure we- will be victorious. It
may cost ]ives{. that .will be God'a

1

si-

m

one Your
T I Tio Us

and it will be delivered promptly to your door. What is
more, it will be given iust as much careful attention as if
you had made the selections for yourself.

We carry at all times the most complete and high grade
stocks of Fresh and Cured Meats, Fresh Vegetables,
Fruits, and Staple and Fancy Groceries.

610 Suliivan Street Phones 29 and 129

*&̂

Create-:- Bcviiri r.ov/ has about 350
movie house; with ciornc 1-10,000 scats
the record for Europe.

A Harvard Club has been Jormed
st Geneva \vith 13 members, some
of whom are connected with the

mag^^

t i

a task and never giving accomplished by Hammond Post. On port was advertised far and
up unt i l its completion. last Juiy the Fourth, through and approximatel

Several notable things have been great celebration staged here, Kings- j were brought to this city on

A NATION-WIDE
INSTITUTIQN-

"where savings are greatest '*

Broad St., Kingspori, Tenn.

1902-1927

TWENTY-FIVE

YEARS OF

PROGRESS

Tv/o birthdays of importance in the history Kinjcpori
arc celebrated this month and next.

Ten yoar« ago on the second of Mni-ch a charter was
ffrantod to the city of Kingsport—in ten utort years ifc has
grown to a city of 15,000 population. Twenty-five years

.ago..the. firit of the J. C. Penney Company Stores was
opened—today 773 stores embrace the nation!' '

CELEBRATING
OUR GROWTH

FROM 1 TO 773

."-.STORES"'""-"

Nation-Wide Power Operates
J. C. Penney Company Customer

The Immense power which is possible to an organization
that buyo (or 773 stores operates for savings in every item
that is offcrsd to the customers of J. C. Penney Company
Stores all over the country.

i-acii store has the ndvantngc of this collective buy:n£
and selective power—but only the merchandise which is
suited to the store's particular needs iz sent to the indi-
vidual storo—no waste stock io movo.

"Great Oaks From
SUCCESSFUL BUILD-

ING DEPENDS ON
SERVICE

Kinjjtport would not have pro-
gressed io rnpidly if it had not con-
oidcred the means of making the
city a more attractive place to live
in—rccithcr would thii nation-wide
organization hove progressed vrith-
out service to iti cuitomen.

THE GOLDEN RULE

Mr. Penney, in his first small
• tore, believed that * successful bus-
iness could be built only on the high-
est principles of service and honest
values.

,A MORE POWERFUL
ORGANIZATION

TODAY
. Year by year tho number of

c£crc3 in this great famHy has been
increased—until in this year, our
Silver Year, it reaches 773. The
largest, chain department store or-
panizatJon in tho world buys for
less and can afford to offer inter-
esting savings always!

ACROSS THE NATION

From the Atlantic to the Pacific
and from the northern border to
the &ul?—in practically every str.te
in the unior.—3,000,000 homos use
J. C. Penr.cy Cornpar.y service.

tfc

The J. C. Penney Company
ing Power This Year

With the number of stores which form this great nation-wide shopping service reaching 773 this
Spring, the buying power far exceeds that of any other single organization ia the v/orid. This im-
mense service, combined with the advantage of seeing the merchandise for yourself, pats the service
of the J. C. Penney Company in a unique position—saving for more than 3,000,000 families!

Celebrate Our Silver Anniversary By Partaking of' the fVlany-Splendid
Values That Will Be Offered From Time To Time

^
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THE KINGSPORT COUNTRY CLUB
perts reach conclusions.

American makers of hard surface

bev used in the test merely snp-
plomonts ordinary materials in mak-

The test street is
a concrete founda-

mp: a roaciway.
paved first with

A photograph of the Kincrsport Country Club fhowinj; the two
front entrances. Tho club it the scene of many .de l ight fu l oocifll
event! both in lUmn-.cr and winter and it is a great ass^t to the
city. At tho ro«r of tho building are the sol? links, and two ton-
ni» court! arc located near the fi'ont. Both old nnd younij people
find much enjoyment in the wholesome entertainment offered from
time to timo at tho club.

Uazz Found in Files
as a Matter of State

WASHINGTON,^)—Light mind-
ed persons with small respect for

Radio Fans Using
Fences For Aerial

LONDOy.(.T>)_V/ire:css funs who

SKIDLESS RUBBER SEEN
AS PAVEMENT OF FUTURE

j road materials need not be disturb-
WASKINGTON.(>P)—Streets a n d l e d by the prospects, however, be-

highways may be surfaced in some cause the report adds that the rub-
future day with soundless, durable
rubber and the world's highway traf-
fic allowed to proceed skidlessly thru
1'iibbcr-to-rubbcr contact.

A matter of fact report to the
commerce department from a Lon-
,!on observer notes that a 700 yard
area of a rubber pavement, laid for
tests in one of London's heaviest
traffic street? has withstood one
month of wear and stress and damp-
ness under Eiijvlish winter conditions
without showing any sijrns of de-
terioration. A much longer time of
experimentation, however, wiil be
needed before the engineers and ex-

tion, headed over with sand, and on j
the said is laid rubber topped brick, j i]
sealed with, a rubber cement.

MICHIGAN LAW STEMS
STREAM CF ELOPERS

| marriage licenses be published for
five days before the ceremony is
performed. Four thousand fewer
licenses were issued here in 1026
than in 1925, principally because
Windsor, Chatham and Walkerville,
Ont., couples went elsewhere to wed
ivheu the law took effect.

IHonro:, Mich., near the Ohio bor-
rlcr, issuscd less than half as many

i licenses last year as the year be-
fore, and other border towns count
heavy decreases. Ohio couples now
marry in their own state where no

lT.iV?)—Eloping to Michi-
delay is required, and many Michi-
gan couples go to Ohio. Meanwhile

ST. EDNA'S IS YANKEE
SCHOOL OF IRISH TONE

NORTH BARNSTEAD, N. H.^P)
—There's a bit of old Ireland itself
here in St. Edna's school for boys.

John X. Regan, founder of the
school, came to the conclusion while
teaching in
in America

Buffalo that
were losing

the Irish
much of

has lost much of its novelty for Ontario has made its marriage IP.
Ontario and Ohio

their traditions, and so patterned a
school here after St. Edno's at Dub-
lin.

The school's constitution says its
object is "to provide an Irish en-
vironment for American boys where-
in Gaelic studies, ideals and tradi-
tions and their repository, the Gae-

shall have an honor-
couples.

NEWS BRIEFS

Doss chased a wild deer into the
ocean at Loii^ Beach, Me., where it
was captured by prohibition agents
and a game warden and sent to a
200.

The Prince
charmed with

of
the

Wales was so
country around

Nottingham, England, that he bought
a dairy farm comprising about 120

Germany has so many would-be
film scenario writers that producers
have appealed to the public to refrain
from sending in
invited.

manuscripts unless

into the country have been quick
con-

alonp the new

tho architectural whims of yectcr- j to ut i l ize the steel wire and
year have likened the state depart- j C1.ote
mont, exteriorly speaking, to petri-
fied ragtime. But who could have
anticipated that jazz should be dis-
covered in the sacred confines of
its official files?

Yet it's there, officially—very of-
ficially—and specifically. True, it's
rot so modern in flavor as the "Va-

jurposo of educatin
men for college."

boys and young

With the coming of early spring come thoughts of beautifying
the home and putting in new furniture; it is natural to want
to make the home more bright and attractive at this season.

BED ROOM SUITES

Boom Suites thatWe have some very beautiful Be
we are offering at the especially
attractive price of

i . ,» , . . . ,. > — -*^., ,*L^ fence, ami earth thelencia" epoch in American l i fe ; b u t j s o t in tllc

poti; fencm
highways for "listening iu" pur-
poses.

During tho week ends scores of
these fans can be peon sitting by
the roadside with headphones on
listening in to London. They attach
n wire from their crystal sets to

i the steclwiro

It is coincident with the "Yes, \vc-
fcave-no-bananas" cultural era.

J«zz Rocordi Started It
It is a part of a report telling of

,lho astonishing result of a govern-
ment subsidized national awakening
to light diversions which swept a
certain small European capital fol-
lowinK tho introduction into official
social life by legation attaches of
American jazz phonograph, records.
'A sprightly picture of the incident
nnd its aftermath is drawn by the
American minister in charge for em-
balming in tho official files at Wash-

traordinariiv
Reception is ex-

good up to a distance

"Ono trial of the music and danc-
ing became epidemic," he said,
"These records, on loan, passed
ifrom house to house, and soon na-
tive men and women, prejudiced as
they are against modern customs
bnd frivolities, had joined in one-

of 20 miles from London.

PHILADELPHIA SCHOOLS
HAVE STUDY "VOLTMETER"

PHILADELPHIA,—^) — Public
school eff iciency is now tested in
Philadelphia just ns a radio battery
is tested with n voltmeter.

Tho voltmeter of the public
schools is a divisor, of educational
research headed by Philip A. Boyer.
It has just completed a survey of
the arithmetic course and found
that, ,ns Mr, Boyer words it, "a les-
son which concerns the measure-
ments of a dross on which a girl is
working, the measurements of the
ingredients in a cake, or something
else concrete end familiar, loses the
monotony of one which deals in text
book

Irteps and tangoes." Itions."
A legation dar.ce with jazz motif j " ' .

tapped the climax. The chief of i ROYAJ

ktato took over a hotel for conver-
sion into a ballroom; a jazz band I
Was imported.

Brought Vogue In Tuxedos
"Further, to assure the success of

these official functions, an order
;was issued authorizing the advance
of one month's salary to every gov-
ernment offlicnl with which to pur-
chase formal evening dress," tho re-

unfami l i a r

POULTRY FARMS
FOUND TO PAY WELL

We are prepared for the season with all that is newest and
best in furniture. You will find here something to meet every
need in the furniture line, and everything in our stock is of
quality brand and make.

What is of especial importance, you will find our furniture
prices lower than elsewhere, for we positively sell at a closer
margin of profit. All we ask is that you compare prices and
we will convince you.

Eemember we make terms satisfactory
stand back on credit at Doane's.

with you. Don't

LIVING ROOM DAVENPORT BED
SUITES

Perhaps with the coming of spring you will want a
complete new Living Room Suite, or perhaps you
are furnishing a new home. Let us
show you our suites at .

We are proud of the accomplishments of the city of Kingsport
during- the past ten year period, and are proud of the fact
that we are an institution of this city.

It's Time to Buy Ycur
Refrigerator For Sum-

mer
Now, with the first warm
days of spring close at
hand, is the time to buy
your refrigerator. Come in
and let us show you the
real thing in refrigerators.
Moderately priced.

bo

LOXDON.—(&)—Princers Mary's
poultry farm at Gokisborr.ugh is so
prof i table that she is now p>rmi"g
to extend it, and the king has cs-
U'.bhshed a similar far::i at Frog-
more.

Prince^ Marys farm is operated
on strictly business principles and
she

I k e r
port added, "The money is to
repaid at 54 a month, and the ,.„..,
hammer coat and dinner jacket arc j o f V'odu-ho- t,Vn
to become as common here as else-1 " '" •
where in tho realms of polite civil-
ization.

"As 'n non-dancer, I must confess
I had never before appreciated the
cultural influence of 'It Ain't Gone
to Rain Xo Mo' nnd 'Yes, We Have ,
No Bananas'. " j

Tho minister predicted a general j
Improvement in tho outlook of the
people,

"They have never known play,"
ho said. "At five years hard labor
begins and then, perhaps, as early
«s 12 years, comes marriage and re-
sponsibilities of a family without the
pleasures of a home. For the wo-
man, life has held nothing but
'drudgery nnd seclusion until rc-
jcently."

State Department Warns
The state department replied. It

'duly noted departmental attention
nnd approval of the jazzifying ef-
forts of the legation, then foi l into
a lighter mood of warning against
too much frivolity among younger
members of the legation staff.

"Remind them frequently of their
representative character and keep
alive in the American ideals of
democratic simplicity, citing from
time to timo the example of Bcn-
3amin Franklin who contented him-
self with homespun amid tho splen-
dors of Versailles."

?/ b°"«
°°St

9-PIECE DINSNG ROOM SUITES
Our Dining Rooin Suites are priced for quick sell-
ing. You will find here just tlio suite you want and
at the price you want
to pay

HEAR THE NEW VIVA-TONAL COLUM-
BIA PHONOGRAPH

All the beauty of all the music of all the world. The open-
ing of doors long closed. The Viva-Tonal Columbia sums
up in itself the entire art and science of reproduced music.
From now on, you will enjoy, as if played or sung in'your
presence, the living naturalness, the true balance, and the
ful l range of each musical instrument. Come in and hear
this new machine.

DOANE
urniture Co,

and up

McDougall Lifetime
Kitchen Cabinets

Best Made
The most economical and
satisfactory cabinet on the
market today. You will al-
ways find them on display
in our store.

Good Furniture Costs Less at Doane's
Corner Market and Broad Sts. Phone 108

3^ss8^KSj5s&3sgsss3i!3SSBS»isiHK3X
E£S313KSllSS!£Sl32SES&SS^3i3S3E!SBBS&

I
portance, you

. of its beauty of color and design. .You will find all that is latest and best in our beautiful showing, and what is of greatest im
find our prices extremely low. Come in and see these new spring garments while the stocks1 are still fresh, and also our new. lines of Piece.Goods.

JLRE OF RUBBER TREE
GONE FOR FILIPINO

NEW SPRING DRESSES
These new dresses have just been stoclced and reflect the very spirit of Spring in
their beautiful shades and colorings. All of the wanted materials are included.
The prices range from . . .... . . , : . , • , . • „ ; , ;

$4.95 to $22.50 ""

new

MANILA.^3)—Rubber growing on
small land holdings has lost its ap-
peal for the nvcrn.cc Phi l ippine far-
mer. This opinion, formed by Dr. (
Stanton Younebcrfc, director o'f the j
lureau of agriculture, is based on
tho collapse of the demand for rub-
ber seedlings.

"The tiresome process of tapping
Irubber trees 365 days a year," ex-
plains the Filipino's loss of interest
•ays Dr. Youngbcrg, who notes a
returning enthusiasm for copra pro-
duction and an increased acreage
fclantcd to cocoanuts.

NEW SPRING COATS
The very latest styles are represented, of course, in our beautiful line of „„„
Spring Coats. The materials are the best and the workmanship in these garments
is excellent. The prices range from

$9.95 to $39.50
The Fair Store is one of Kingsport's oldest and most reliable retail establishments, having been established here in 1917 the very vear

l 7 ^ln&sport was incorporated. We have Riven ten years of untiring service, and we thank the people of this section for
SSstPand°w?K™ * hasJ?ade ̂  business a success It is our aim to give even better service in the years to come than we have given in the
past, and we hope to see Kingsport become one of the leading cities of the South. * e

which

Cherokee Street
STO!RE

S. M. OLLIE, Proprietor Phone 300
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Painter of Royalty
Had Difficult Task

COPENHAGEN (,V)~ Fr.intir.s the
faces and figures 01' royalty in oils is
a diff icult tusk, j«;l~ed from remin-
iscences just published by Prof L. Tu-
cxen, famous punish court photo-
grapher who two years n~o visited the
United State;;.

"1 won't, bit near the 33altonboi'j:s;
I'd rathe:1 not be in tiio picture tunu
do so," proclaimed the into Duchess

Battleships Soon to
Be All Oil Burners HOME OF THE KINGSPGRT TIRE COMPANY

German Music Life l v

Dominated By Woman

ot' Cut ' .uuuHit, on one occasion, as
quoted by I ' l -uf , Tu.\en. Likuwisie thi.
demure 1'rineusi of NS'alos, later
Queen Alexandra, would not sit noxi
to t in ; (k-rman crown pi-inci:, l a tu i
Kmpcivr J 'redi.-nck, futne.1 of f o r m e r 1 (,;.
liiiiuirl1 Whlu- l i r . . AiL'xaiuh-a :ii.;o
i'-.iscd lj speak Ccr.fi;',u.

Group Picture TrouMeconje

WASHINGTON. (,'P)— A new era
in United States naval history will
have fully dawned at the end of tuo
year 1027 \vhen tlia nrchuic caul-burn-
ing battleship, borji Jttore than a cen-
tury ago through the inventive ;>;c:ii-
112 of icobu-rt. I1 uit jn, will be a thiu^; i/i
the CVCllt'fll! pi-.St.
' Thr(."> drf;Mnuu;;-his, t'.ia Utah, the j

WyuminfY, and the :\'ev,' York which !
in their days have con.-umcd

This royal siiuabblin;; occurred r.ft-
c;1 Tuxon was coin.'vussioiu-d by (.Jueen
Victoria to paint :i hujvc picture of all
her royal k insfolk patucitd at Wir.d-
soi1 in July, 1SS7, tj celebrate her ju-
bilee. There- were sixty odd royal
personages lo be painted and Tuson
iuid to j;roup tiiom according to rank.

When Uio miv.-hty broaiNide of can-
vas wax f ina l ly -f inished the crown
pri:u".u-is, .I'Yedorick's spouse, who con-
sidered herself aomsihin;; of an r.rtist,
dcinar.ded flowers in her liair, and L-hu
]>uintcd l. ' icisi in wit:; ii"i- own hand.-.

She \vui: highly displeased v/ilh
Tuxcn's conception of the nose of the j
Prince oi' Wales, later Kin;; i!d\vard
of England. Tuxcn repainted it time
af'.er lime and f inal ly produced a de-
licato t-hape which suited her royal
fancy.

Frederick Good "£;t',t:r"
Tu.xen emphasized the ehanvt of

I'Vcxiork-k who although rar.rked by-
death and with no voice left , patient-
ly posed hour after hour. The pic-
ture, bosrun at Windsor Castle, was
finally f inished at Osborne House on
the Isle 01' Wiirht.

"Dunns these sittings the crov.-n
princess conducted anpry discussions
concerning which medical treatment
would be best -for the crown prince,"
said Tuxcn, "One was tempted to
ask whether it wouldn't be possible to
allow the doomed man to die in
peace."

Many royal sitters for the great
family portrait brought photographs
to Tuxcn because they were not will-
in?; to Rive the time for more than
one sitting,

"Like Shylocks, the photographers

quantities of coal, remain to be mod-
ernized. They wi l l h; i \c a new set
of iniuird—n:uncly, O i l - b u r n i n g furn-
aces to place them on a par with oth-
er fii'jt-iMtc ships of the jlcct:-;, V/Ji-j:i

I they ;ii'e turned out of drydock tl.oy
will mai-lc fulfill:;!'.':!: of a program
inaugurated more than 10 your:; r.;\-o
\vhen oil was determined more do-

had cut out lumps of fiesh by, drastic
retouching," he said. "The royal folk
much preferred this to any real like-
ness of their own figures, for it was
the heyday of the corset."

, . iuulc ::s a ship fuel.
First Uiod in 1910

Disappearance of the coal bur" or
is a sequel to the fadin.c of the ro-
mance which the full-sail-riss'-d fri-
pratc imhportcd to the main, in J915
liobcrt Fulton buil t for the navy the
first "fire-eatinjr-monstor" which
churned its magical course out to sea
spelling doom to the historic wind-
jammer,

.Nearly a century later, in ItViOj (ho
North Dakota, fir.it U n i t e d Stutsj bat-
t leship to ul i l ' iC oi! a.s fue l , waj com-
missioned.

The trio of vessels to undoi'cro rc-
conditionin.s; in the comin;; year are
all more than 1'J year:; olt l . The
clK'.n~a of fuel consumpt ion , lopctiicr
with extensive overhauls in Boston,
Philadelphia, a:id Nor fo lk Navy ^'avds
is cxiicctcd to rcjuvc;-.ate them.

Cil Scttor A!! Round Use
Advantages of oil aro fouru l by

Navy officials in its concentration of
power in less mass than coal, its
cleanliness, and adaptabil i ty for hand-
ling. Oi! has a higher combustion
efficiency and give; all ships greater
cruising: range.

Most of the newer oil-burning- bat-
tleships arc electrically propollcd. Oil
boilers generate steam which in turn
spins turbines for the generation of
electric current. Submarines, of
course are electrically outfitted. All
the Navy's destroyers burn oil.

Every child born in England has
?.n expectation of twelve years long-
er life than its rrandfathcr, says
Sir George Newman, chief medical
officer of Britain.

The home of the Kir.espor! Tire Company, Inc., en Ivlsrkct and Sheloy Gtrcoto. The concern maintains .in up-to-
date upholstering and vulcanizin," depai'Lrr.cr.t, alcng v/ith goi-ci-si repair \vork r.nd cMcc!lc:it tii-c service. The service truck
is available for prompt attention to cui of town calis.

EARTHQUAKE "ORPHAN"
NOW MARINE MASCOT

a pop-
in To-

Tho Prince of Wales has seen six
performances of "Blackbirds," an
American ncjfro revue, featuring
Florence Mills.

TOKYO.t-?)— "Kamakura,"
ular dog among foreigners
kyo, has embarked upon the adven-
turous life of the American "devil
dog."

He has gone to the Uni ted States,
via Europe, in company with Major

flop is ejected to
HIS '-Ni;»," who '.vent

r.i.. Septan:- | ::n expedi t ion;- wi th iho marines in
Panama, Xicarajua, Cuba, H a i t i , ,

Si.::c.c«id t'.'.c

William Sulliv as mascot
the marine corps expeditionary

'forces.

Ac his name cigr.ifias, the dog v.-as
lioi'!* IT. Kanmkur.i at the time of the
ur.i",hc;u;ii;e at ]-:30 p,
bci- 1, 1923. Sor.io American nis-
riiK:^ cr.gngod in salvage and relief Santo DC
work f o u n d the puppy. His eyes v.-erc \vhere he died.
7.ot yot open and he was starving, is a short
.'•The iKai'ines brought him back to

Ca:rra Woods, on the American em- \ she of a fox hound.

finally France, .'
The new mascot

!, black and tan i

WAR CHANCELLOR'S SON
IS GENTLEMAN FARMER

BERLIN.—(!P)—Felix Von Bcth-
iv.ann-Holi'.veg, only surviving son
of Ge-many's imperial war time
chancellor, enjoys the lot of a gen-
',.!t:min farmer whoso lands are an

br.ssy site. When they left in June
o f - t h e following year, they placed
"ICr.r.iarlrura" in tlie care of Major
Sullivan, who was attached to the

doL; of different breeds, about the I hour's distance by automobile from
the nation's capital.

Ee is owner of the paternal es-
tate at Kohenfinow, county of Ober-
barnim, north of Berlin. This es-

| talc has an area of 20,000 acres.

Issue '!4,<14-1 The Tin-.cs, fa-
mous Lo' don newspaper,
nrlnted.

BERLIN (/P) — Ask' any Gerr.::iii
musician who Queen Louise is-and he
will think instantly, not of the Prus-
sia:; tjucc:: c:;tollcd in history text
books, but of. Frau Louise Wolff, scr.;.
ior dicf of Dirl'n's oldest concert
bureau.

Frau Y/clff holds undisputed sway
over German musical life. Her v.'ord
i.'i law with critics, directors of or-
chestras and the miu- i ra l .Miioccnasus.

I Uojji:ininf; wiu . .•ii.tu.-i llubinstcin and
i Hans von iiL-uiu'.v. and continuii;^r via

liai'Liella Scitibrich, Artur Kii;isch,
Karl ilucl: to Wilhclm Furtwaenglcf,
Dusolina Giannisi, r'rifc Krcislai- and
the other contemporaries, there is
hardly a musician of note fcr-wliom
the path ha:; not been smoothed • in
(Jc-iT.iarw by the indefatigable Frau
Wolff,

Succeeded Her liu^br.ncl
Frau Wolff became a professional

woman rather by accident. Daughter
of an Austrian government official,
she married Herman Wolff, editor of
a Berlin musical review, in the late
seventies. While the young couple
was still honeymooning, Anton liu-
binstein camcs to Berlin from Hussia
to begin his triumphal ton- through
Europe. He needed someone to look
.liter his. business and personal af-
fairs. Herman Wolff was suggested.

Wolff ruccecdcd so v/oll in putting
Rubir.stcin "over.' that the latter's ar-

| dent rival, the German pianist Hans
von Buclow (first husband of Cosima
Wagnor), pleaded with the young ir.i-
prcsario to Manage hi:n also. Other
artist; invoked his assistance. It .was
not long before Herman Wolff was in
the managing game for good.' After
his death, shortly before the world
war, Frau Louise took over the busi-
ness.

Launched Philharmonic '
"My greatest difficulties came wlien

the war broke out," Frau Wolff said.
"I had already contracted for the con-
cert halls for the whole season, when
the war caused the artists, especially
those from the enemy countries,; to
cancel their dates. All through, th'c
v/nr wo si-.i-.i-.-inf] fn r cyjstonec,. but
teu^iiy a..c .LV...... .ii uursclvcs" sus-
tain us."

One of the greatest accomplish-
ments of Frau Wolff .and her.late
husband was that of launching -''the
Philharmonic subscription concerts

I which are now in their forty:fiftli
I season. They were directed first by
] Hans von Buelow, later by .&rtur
Nikisch and, since the latter's death
in 1921, by W'ilhelm Fprtwa'engler. • •

PHONES 470 & 473!

AT YOUR SERVICE
And When We Say Service

We Mean Service
You don't have to wait here to have your car filled up with <?as and
oil and your tires looked after. Just as soon as you drive into cur
filling station—almost before you bring your car to a stop—our
men will be looking after your gas and oil, putting water in your
radiator and testing your tires, if you desire. We know that your
time is valuable to you—and we aren't going to steal it from you!
We have gained a reputation for fast service, and we are going to
keep that reputation. '

Of course, it costs more to give service like that—but we are repaid
by getting a bigger and better business. When you have once got-
ten service at our station it is a ten-to-one bet you will come again-
and keep coming. Just give us a trial and we will convince you.

EXIDE BATTERIES AND THE BEST IN BATTERY SERVICE
MOHAWK TIRES

*v,vSi&

BIGGER AND
BETTER ERVICE

IS DRAWING
NEW

CUSTOMERS
OUR WAY

EVERY DAY

SERVICE AND
QUALITY THAT

PLEASES
THAT'S WHY

OUR BUSINESS
IS GROWING

DAILY

Gity of Kings-
fth Anniversary

We are glad to be among the people who are so fortunate to call Kingsport our city.
We arc proud of the progress Kingsport has made during the past ten years, and we
pledge ourselves to help make it one of the best .cities in the South. We say we are
proucl of Kingsport because it is made up of many happy homes, which we serve dai-
ly, and they have been greatly responsible for our large volume of business. Kings-
port is a city of many beautiful churches, and the best schools of any city in Tennessee.

WE'ARE LOCATED ON FIVE POINTS, THE POPULAR COMING PLACE OF
THE' CITY

Sullivan Street

rr

Five Points Sullivan St.
Phone 542

E3$i3JH3 f̂fi!OC5HKCSETfflSa)B^^ H
PHONES 47© & 4731
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.. „ l t R February 26, 1927.
Mr. Howard Long, Managing Editor
Kingsport Times,
Kingsport, Tenn.
Dear Mr. Long:

Thank you for your letter of recent date advising that you will issue a special edition of your paper celebrating the anniversary of the tenth birthday of the grant-
ing of your City Charter. It is a pleasure to have the opportunity of ioining in this celebration.

We congratulate you upon the magic growth and rapid development of your wonderful city, which we often hear referred to as the "INDUSTRIAL QUEEN" of

East Tennessee. The building of a city of 1 5,000 people in a period of ten years is a marvelous achievement and one in which we fee! a great deal of pride in having be

given the opportunity and .allowed the privilege of furnishing many of the requirements of your flourishing business establishments and large industrial plants.

Assuring you of our best wishes for the continued growth and prosperity of your wonderful city, we are,

Very sincerely yours,
SUMMERS HARDWARE COMPANY.

By J. A. SUMMERS, President.
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To the Merchants acturers of Kingsport
We are so located as to serve you to best possible advantage by having shipments delivered by freight over the Clinchfield Railroad the day following the placing

of the order, and delivered by transfer truck all urgent, requirements on the same day the order is placed.

^ We ask for our salesmen your consideration when they call, and solicit your orders and inquiries by mail for your requirements between their visits, in the fol-
lowing and kindred lines:

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, SPORTING GOODS, TINWARE, STOVES, RANGES, WAGONS, HARNESS,
PAINTS, VARNISHES, FARM IMPLEMENTS, BUILDING MATERIALS.

RAILROAD, MILL, MINE, ELECTRICAL, WATER WORKS, PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLIES.

Also distributors in this territory for the following well known lines:

"SARGENTS" Locks and Builders' Hardware
"YALE & TOWNE" Hoiat. and Block.
"REMINGTON" Pocket Knive.
"REMINGTON" Shot Guns, Rifles and Ammunition
"REACH'S" Baseball and Sporting Goods
"PARA-BELL" Auto Tire, and Tube.
"KELLEY" and "SAGER" Axes and Handle,
"PLUMBS" Hammer, and Hatchet.
"STARRETT'S" Fine Tool.
"DAZEY" Churn., Hand and Electric
"JUAMATA" Horw and Mule Shoes
"EVER READY" Flashlights and Batteries
"COMMUNITY" Silverware
"NATIONAL" Pipe; all sizes 1-8-inch to 10-inch inclusive
"STANDARD SANITARY" Plumbers' Ware
"ARCO" Boilers, "AMERICAN" Radiators
"JENKINS", "LUNKEHEIMER" and "POWELL" Valves

"ATKINS," "SIMOND3-' and "DISSTON" Cress Cut, Hand,
Circular and Band Saws

'•BLACK DIAMOND," "S1MONDS" and "UNAKA" Mill and
Cross Cut Files

"GENUINE GANDY" and "DICK'S" Balta Belting
"CONDOR" and DELHI" Rubber Belting
"GRATON-KNIGHT" Leather Belting
"PROUTY" and "WARREN" Logging Tools
"HYGRADE" Electric Mazda Lamps
"CINCINNATI" and "BOSS" Bucket Pumps
"MYERS-CHASE" Force Pumps
"UNAKA," "GLACIER," "FRICTIONLESS" and "GOVERN-

MENT" Genuine Babbit Metals
"BARRETT" Roofings of all kinds
"REEVES" Metal Roofing Shingles and Flat Sheets
"MASTIC" Mixed and "PEE GEE" Paint Specialties
"NATIONAL" Field, Garden and Pouhry Fence

"WM. J. OLIVER" Plows and Plow Repairs

"HARDWICK" Stove Company's full line Range, and Heat-
ing Stoves

"IDEAL VECTO" Parlor Heater in gray and mahogany enam-
el Finish

"WINNER BUCKEYE" and "MASCOT" Ranges

"MAJESTIC" Hotel Ranges and Kitchen Equipment

"STANDARD" Electrit Ranges for residences and apartments

"WARWICK" China for hotel, and institution.

"CRESCENT" Electric Dish Wa.her
"FRICK" Sawmills, Engines and Boilers
"CARVER" Wagons and Children's Vehicles
"THOR" Electric Washing Machines
"GLACIER" Sanitary Refrigerators and Ice Boxes
"CLINCHFIELD" Cement, "KNOX" Marble Lime
"AMERICAN" Wire Rope and "BB" Telephone Wire

"A SATISFIED CUSTOMER IS OUR HIGHEST AIM"

"Our Greatest Desire is a Concrete Highway Be-
tween Kingsport and Johnson City"

SUMMERS CO.


